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Notes : l. Ans\aer any six questions.
2. Question No. I is compulsory.
3. Assume suitable data wheaever necessary.

4. Illustrate your answer necessary wilh the help ofneat sketches.
5. Use ofslide rule logarithmic tables, Steam tables, Mollier's Chafl, Drawing

instmmcrt, Thermodynamic table for moist air, Psychrometric Charts aild
Reliigeration charts is permitted.

what is Pinch Technology? Flxplain process integration hy pinch analysis vith help of 15

simple example.

Defme Distillation and discuss the methods for calculation ofnurnber oftays. 13

Discuss flow sheet synthesie & devclopment with llow diagrarn. 13

What is mean by Heat Regencrator? Explain its typcs. 13

What are the various non-cryogenic methods to produce various inert gases? Explain the 13

PSA process of productiou of nitlogen.

Discuss i[ detail the design considerations ofcooling tower and explaio thc blow down ar1d 13

prcvention offog in cooling torver.

Explain the features of CHEM CAD and ASPEN PLUS softwarc and its uses in process 13

industry.

Estimate dre dimeDsions ofa reatangular oil-water seperator for the following conditions. 13

Max. \r,aste water flow rate = 0.047 ml/scc.
Temp. ofop€ration: 38 'C.
Sp. gr. of waste water = 0.995.
Absolute viscosity ofwastc water: 0.0007 N-Vm2.
Sp. gr. ofoil = 0.90.

2500 kg/tu of a wet material is to be dricd from 5070 to 3.5o2 moisture contellt in a 13

continuous counter current dryer. Density ofdry material is 650 kg/m3. Evaporation surface

area pcr kg of dry material is 0.06 m2. Citical moisture content of the matelial is 20%.

Equilibrium moisture contest is 1.57o on \aet basis. Air used for dryilg has moisture contcnt

0.03 kg^rg dry air. Moisture content of saturated .ir, at the tomperatuie ofmaterial is

0.05 kg/kg dry air. Mass transfer ratc is 122.5 kg/# hI (Ax : l).
Moisture content of air leaving the falling rate zone & Entcring the constant rate

zoue = 0.0124 kgArg. lnitial moishlre content ofair = 0.0075 kg,&g dry air' Fiual moistue
content ofair - 0.0294 kg/kg tlry air.

A single effect evaporator is to be used to conceotmte 4536 kgy'hr of a 20 wt 9/o sodium 13

hydroxide solution in water entering at 60"C to a Product of 50 wl9'o solids. Satutated steam

is supplied at 172.4 kPa to the Evaporator. Hcat tiansfer coeff is 1560 m2k. Estimate the

heating surface area required & steam Economy.
Data :-
BPR - 40.6"C
Enthalpy of feed solution:214 kJ/tg
Enthalpy ofproduct sor.,,on = ,Ot 
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